Introduction
The notion of social competence derives from developmental theories, at the time when they acknowledge the impotence of social interaction in humans' lifetime development. The quality of interaction can be assessed in terms of social competence. The definition of this construct significantly evolved since the first psychological studies of social competence began in early 1920s'. The environmental influence in social, cognitive and emotional development was acknowledged and scientists narrowed the definition to specific behavior in specific settings when interacting with specific people. Consequently, the original definition as an individuals ability to interact with others was supplemented by environmental settings and social competence was considered as a quality of interaction between person and his environment. Child psychology development researches found out that problem in childhood interaction affects social adjustment process in adulthood and interest in social competence grew out (Dodge, Gresham, Asher, & Parkhurst, 1989) . Then the founders and followers of information processing model (Dodge, Pettit, McClaskey, & Brown, 1986) within the frames of cognitive psychology proposed new models to describe social interaction and social competence, through division of social interaction act into steps with further attempts to explain the cognitive processes involved. This new approach in social competence assessment in terms of clearly defined cognitive processes and behaviors was applied in child developmental researches. Additionally, Rubin and Rose-Krasnor devised the similar model of information processing model, attempting to assess children interaction and their social competence, which included the selection of social goal, examination and interpretation of environment, selection and implementation of strategies, results evaluation (Rubin, K.H., Rose-Krasnor, L. 1992) . This model was reinforced by admission of internal traits (self-perception or attribution) and assumes influence in conceptualization of social competence as individual ability to perform a series of cognitive processes and enact appropriate behavior in social situations. Such approach allowed to develop not only the assessment tools, but to determine the flaws, that should be targeted by intervention program, such as social skills training and coaching.
Gresham also identified three subdomains of social competence or intelligence, which were similar in his study, as following: adaptive behavior, social skills, and peer acceptance, the last of which is an outcome of socially competent behavior. Gresham defined social skills as "behaviors that, within given situations, maximize the probability of securing and maintaining reinforcement and/or decreasing the likelihood of punishment or extinction contingent upon one's social behavior" (Gresham, F.M., Reschly, D.J. 1987: 368) . Therefore, the social competence was thought of as the "attainment of relevant social goals in specified social contexts, using appropriate means and resulting in positive developmental outcomes" and "the ability to engage effectively in complex interpersonal interaction and to use and understand people effectively" (Rubin, K.H., Rose-Krasnor, L. 1992 ).
The social competence application evolved since initial studies has begun and nowadays it is applicable to various age and professional groups. Therefore, with purpose of conception adjustment to research theme we substitute age specified requirements on professionally determined characteristics. Recently more studies have been appearing in social competence of preadolescents and adolescents age groups. Pedagogy science as well successfully adopted the social competence in various professional groups' studies in educational process.
Additionally, social competence is a basis of personality socialization, has the dialectical ties with it and is defined by system of values acquired in process of socialization. Such definition outline the social competence description in many variables, which can be assessed by number of approaches, methods, scales, system of notions, which are not directly connected, for example, social intellect, personality motivation profile, level of moral development, locus of control, needs in social acceptance, status, communication etc. Such characteristics establish the fixed personality traits. But here we face the main discrepancy in study of social competence is whether we have to consider it as a trait or series of acquired skills?
Social competence of police officer
Amid 1970-1980 there were necessity to reconsider the socially important types of behavior in order to form the correct view over modern society, as a scientific respond to occurred changes, mechanism of its functioning and the role of socially competent personality. Based on such changes, the humanities sciences emphasize the importance of internally motivated individual characteristics, connected with system of personal values. Nowadays some researches (Almond G.A., Gray J., Hunt J., Knapczyk D.R., Morton-Williams R., Raven J., Rodes P., Small P. and others) oriented on study of competent person role in organized social structures management, which are significantly away from child developmental researches.
The modern society characterized by individualization and changes in general attitude toward traditional social institutions and as a consequence the changes of traditional norms and values (Giddens 1991 ). An issue of identification of norms and values of police cadets is important in comprehension of social competence construct of any group. Therefore, commencing the study of police officers social competence we have to outline the set of norms and values immanent to this particular group. We can state that within departmental educational institution the values of education is a part of educative process and connected to "moral task of education", the theme is frequently discussed starting from Emil Durkheim sets of lectures: "Education and Sociology" and "Moral Education". We may suggest that the term "moral task" includes not only discussion about moral development, but also the pro-social development of police cadets in contemporary society. From one side we have to consider the moral aspects of departmental education directed on police cadets' social competence development. From other side, there are needs to consider the society as a main stakeholder and coordinator of any social institution activity, including policing. The society qualities reflected in social institutions and their mutual relations is a point in social competence investigation.
As mentioned before, the society requirements towards law enforcement activity and indispensable police officer personality qualities are manifested in police officer socially-oriented activity in establishing positive interaction, effective problem solving, which can be considered as indicators of mature social competence. Social competence and activity is interconnected and competence can be evaluated in process of action, according to its outcome. The processes of democratization and increase of public control over policing entail the new approaches in evaluation of police cadets' socialization. The police cadets are considered as forthcoming police officers, more dynamic and prospective social strata, who will realize the legal strategy in Ukraine. Therefore, the success of reforms depends on the level of society trust towards its law enforcement forces, which in general consist of individual interaction between civilian population and police. The positive level of interaction correlates with corresponding socially oriented qualities, which have to be developed on early, initial stage of police officer professional development. The more appropriate time and environment for such educative training is police schooling. The level of social competence directly affects the interaction pattern, regardless the professional field, groups or social institutions. Thus, the development of social competence of police cadets have to correspond to society demands towards law enforcement activity. This statement gives rise to the thesis topicality, which consist in police vocational training discrepancy concerning contradiction between society demands towards police officers professionalism and deficiency regarding the theoretical and practical development of corresponding coping strategies in social sciences. As well, it is noticeable that educative process in police education system lacks researches regarding socialization problems of police cadets, which veritably correlates with their level of social competence. The peculiarities of police service and training prompt us to state about specificity of society demands to police officer mature set of abilities, skills and knowledge and corresponding technology for social competence formation and development.
Taking into consideration the subject of our research, the police officer social competence is first of all determined by general peculiarities of police activity. It is norms and regulations of professional behavior, decision making; the rights and duties related to certain level of authority in exercising power to protect law; certain procedural independence, personal responsibility; high emotional extremity of work, which determined by requirement to fulfill the big amount and variety of tasks in conditions of information and time deficit, active resistance of unlawful elements; unconventional type of activity; constant changes in work conditions which effects the psychological conditions of police officers.
Sociocultural environment of police educational institution in compare with civilian has specific peculiarities, which consist in regulations of relations mirrored in ministry orders and instructions. Additionally, it has external control from officers (mentors, tutors etc.) side over cadets' study and service. From other prospective the specific feature of cadets social competence consist in unfinished process of natural development of psychology related personal qualities as basic youth characteristic.
Generally, the cadets take an oath after high school graduation, and do not have working experience or even mature life experience. Between cadets, who were enrolled with police experience or after conscription and former students the noticeable discrepancies are observed in basic formation of social competence, which is manifested in understanding of own social roles and their place in future work, conscientious attitude towards study and service. If such discrepancies won't be corrected during the study at education institution, the police officers will face avalanche problems at work, which force them to quit the job after all. Statistic shows that one fourth of former cadets do not overcome the 3 initial years at service and not the last reason for this state of things is insufficient level of social competence development and other types of competence, such as communicability, professional competence, conflict resolution competence, intellectual competence etc., which are meaningfully supplement the social competence itself.
Indication for mature social competence can be harmonious relations between structural cadets' components, as psychological entity, and socio-cultural environment. Nowadays the situation needs an improvement, the frictions and low level of trust in publicpolice relations are observed, as a consequence the police alienation from society is obvious problem. The lack is experienced regarding purposeful police officer personal qualities development, which is required for complete person realization in society as a professional
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To overcome these tendencies it is necessity to determine the content of such notion as social competence of police officer and analyze the ways of its purposeful development based on subsequent social technology.
The police service, as a social workers' job, aimed to provide help and closely cooperate with community, therefore the professional and quick task fulfillment, job satisfaction depends on the level of social competence development.
The work analysis regarding the structure of social competence provides conclusions, that so far, the explicit structure of social competence do not exist, the set of social competence components is determined in general, but is not specified precisely. Each structural model has its own advantages and failures. Mainly, the structural models based on knowledge and skills, pro-social behavior, criteria of social competence demonstration (Slot, N. W., Spanjaard, H. J. M., 1999; Elias, M. J., and R. P. Weisberg. 1994; Eraut, M. 1994) . In order to study the social competence of specific social or professional group we have to devise appropriate diagnostic complex, taking into consideration the respective peculiarities. First of all there are needs to determine the values immanent to law enforcement professional group, and then evaluate the number of social competence explicit components, which he/she exercise when attaining significant social goals. Personal values make up the basis of behavior styles and beget motivation. The lack of established definition of social competence causes the variety of structural models and consequently the number of diagnostic approaches. The adaptive universal method for measuring the level of social competence formation of different social groups do not exist, that is why the process of social competence development lasts whole life, each age characterizes in its own form. We can state that so far the domestic interdisciplinary school in social competence study is not formed. The problem of social competence structure and its content requires attentive studies. The many-facet conception of social competence nominally can be unfolded into knowledge, ability and skills factors.
Social competence becomes apparent in interaction and therefore the quality of its evolution depends on efficiency of reciprocal actions. Social environment, in which police officer is functioning, directly provide influence on him through distinguishing the activity types and indirectly through concepts and types of competence, which police officers utilize and develop, and by effecting his motivation profile. Professional determination of repeated individual interaction provide possibility to define the whole range of psychic processes, skills, abilities, personal qualities, which effect the formation of police cadets social competence and characterized by quality of interaction, motivation toward socially-oriented activity.
Considering the police work peculiarities, we can state that emotional and officers' volitional qualities assist not only in effective tasks fulfillment, which is relate to professional competence, but effects the functioning of social component, those characteristics, that make up the notion of police officer social competence.
Social background of activity become apparent in interaction within one system, as an instance the social system of police high school entity, and between others systems objects, who in process of interaction form a new system classification.
Social competence of police officer according to socially-oriented activity consists in facilitation of citizens involvement in problem determination and its subsequent solving as mutual task. The main indication of police work should be the community perception over police system in general and police departments particularly, which have to protect people's rights and interests in area of responsibility. Social competence of police officer is connected with ability to bear responsibility for one's own actions, take part in mutual decision making, regulate conflicts in nonviolent way under rule of corresponding norms and rules, the getting along with other people of different nationalities, languages, culture, adhere to tolerance principles. Thus, the purposeful formation of police cadets' social competence is essential task, which should be solved during the term of study at police high school institution.
Research activity
At the initial stage of research we accomplished the acquaintance procedure with our generic sample of police cadets as a subject of our study and outlined the number of questions connected to social competence formation in cadets. The term of study at University of internal affairs depends on the branch of study and specialty, but primarily is 4 years. Therefore, we selected equally cadets from all years of study. The aim of pilot research was to analyze the state of things regarding the process of cadets' social competence formation and their readiness to socially-oriented activity.
According to the aim we defined the following tasks of investigation:
 To find out the general understanding among police cadets over social competence conception and its necessity in prospective of professional application.  To examine the level of development of police cadets social competence components.  The level of cadets incentives in development of their own social competence.  Identify the requirements for police cadets in acquiring the knowledge, skills, abilities, which constitute the structure of their social competence.
In our study we suggested the following hypothesis: nowadays the problem is perceived in purposeful formation of cadets' social competence as their readiness for establishing of cooperation, acquiring the pro-social skills. Additionally, social competence in departmental educational institution has to be purposefully formed in cadets by complex of educative means; by work of cadets' mentors, curators, academic supervisors, tutors, instructors in probation; by career guidance work. As well, cadets, who lead the active social life, involved in self-administration, participate in public life, holding cultural events, engaged in sport will have higher level of social competence development.
In social competence research the important part is establishing of so called educational factors, which govern the social competence of cadets and their readiness to socially-oriented activity. We hypothesized following factors: We chose the interview and survey by questionnaire to gather the initial sociology information. This decision was motivated by questionnaire advantages against other methods of empirical data gathering in study of subjective personality state -in the research of police cadets' social competence development. Survey by questionnaire can be anonymous and personalized, and provide the general understanding about the subject of research. This approach allows to consider all points in the sample study. Additional advantage of questionnaire is absence of interviewer influence over respondent, which is highly likely during interview. Interviewee has the perception of anonymity, which facilitates the candidness in answers. The time for questionnaire completion is not limited and can be carried out not only by specialists but by persons without special knowledge, those who work directly with cadets.
For scientific study of cadets we formed the quota sample based on statistic data received from cadet's personnel department. At the time of research realization in university of internal affairs were studied 1684 cadets. Taking into consideration the subject of research, aim and suggested hypotheses we utilized nonrandom, task-specific sample based on group selection with beforehand specified characteristics. Cadets' social environment is homogeneous in age and education characteristics. The cadets' ages vary from 18 to 25 years and all of them have secondary education. Also, the gender factor does not have the influence over indicators of social competence development. It's supposed to be equally formed in girls and boys. Therefore the quote sample in 168 cadets has to be representative to general totality. There are two stages of selection: first -faculty, second -group, and consequently the faculty and group will be parameters of quote sample. The base of samplecadets groups lists. The interviewees were cadets of 1-4th years in two faculties of University of internal affairs. This particular survey is considered as pilot study.
We received following results:
Overwhelming majority (93%) of our sample were enrolled in Police University after school graduation (secondary or secondary technical education certificate) and only 7 % of police cadets came with practical experience or after conscription completion. To the question -What is the primarily role of educational institution? -36% of sample believe that Police University have to provide, first of all, knowledge; 26% think that education consist in teaching how to solve the life problems, 20% mentioned that to develop individual abilities and 21% pointed to develop capacities, which help to interact with people. The cadets from sample group do not have unsolved problems with peers or problems, which hinder their studies. The sociometry data shows that circle of cadets' contacts goes beyond the police institution, cadets have associates from other social groups. In pilot study the cadets' assessment over occupational guidance and educative work in University as satisfactory in majority (99%). The alarming signal is the lack of time for classes preparation, 42% of sample are experiencing this problem, this issue needs further examination. Almost half cadets from the sample (49%) engage in sport, cultural life, attend scientific societies, carry out public duties so on. Three-fourth of cadets recognized that the practical training changed their attitude and general understanding over police work and duties performance. 81% pointed that they perceive the people attitude changes when they in uniform. 55% indicated that feel the lack of skills in establishing of cooperation with society. There are the necessity of communicability development; tolerance, skills in xenophobia and racism suppression, which indicated 75% and 79% respectively. Cadets evaluated their own ability of self-expression, thoughts expression, readiness for cooperation, to make decisions and act efficiently in strain situations as high, fair or satisfactory, but we have to notice that it is not valid results. More reliable results can be provided by experts and officers, who directly work with cadets. Moreover, cadets do not have any complications in addressing whether mentor officer, instructor, curator or lecturer (97%).
Conclusions
Summing up the theoretical subject examination we can provide the definition of police officer social competence as a system of socially determined knowledge, skills, abilities and personal qualities, which guarantee the effective functioning of social components in police officer social competence model, ensure their readiness to sociallyoriented activity, organizing the efficient interaction with community.
Conducting the final analysis of law enforcement occupation we can single out, with an allowance to our subject, the important for police officer socially-oriented aspects: social ideas, social values, interpretation of social reality, motivation, cognitive, operational, reflexive and communicative components. It is worthy to mention that cognitive, operational and reflexive components accentuate the police officer intellectual abilities and correlate with notion of social intellect.
We distinguish the following components in structure of social competence of police officer:
In motivation -motivation to socially oriented activity, conscious needs in constructive cooperation with community for professional duty performance, awareness of personal responsibility over police image in society.
In values -direction towards justice, the knowledge of social development laws and police role in it; understanding the peculiarities and conditions of police job; the requirement in establishing effective cooperation with community, based on tolerance, respect to human rights, humanism principles and ability to evaluate own behavior.
In social intellect, as a 3 component construct, we pointed out: the cognitive component as an intellectual abilities, which includes the availability of knowledge, social conceptions and system of police officer personal values, divergent thinking, creative search, planning of one's own life scenario, comprehension of social reality, occupation choice etc. Operational component is characterized by availability of social experience, effective interaction skills with society, ability to act according to situation, variety of behavior techniques, social roles fulfillment, conflict resolution ability and so on. Reflexive component includes the prognostication and adequate
